White osteospermums are not unique but a clear white osteo with a yellow center is a novelty, plus, it’s easily grown from seed. Akila® Daisy White is a tidy, uniform plant with open flowers that produces non-stop blooms all summer long. Even southern judges praised Akila’s ability to keep blooming in the heat and they also showed more drought tolerance than other osteos.

**AAS® Winner Data**

**Genus species:** *Osteospermum ecklonis*
**Common name:** Cape daisy, African daisy
**Unique qualities:** More blooms per plant than other seed osteos, great garden performance
**Flower color:** Pure white
**Foliage color:** Dark green
**Flower form:** Composite
**Flower size:** 2-inch diameter
**Plant height:** 14-16 inches
**Plant type:** Annual
**Garden location:** Full sun
**Garden spacing:** 10-12 inches on center
**Length of time from sowing seed to flower:** 12-14 weeks
**Closest comparisons on market:** Asti™ White, Akila® White, Passion Mix